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meet dr. j
who is dr. j
Founder and CEO of Joseph-Ford
Enterprises and High Level
Speech and Hearing Center; Dr.
Joseph-Ford is an entrepreneur in
the healthcare industry. She has
served as an advocate for
musicians' health. Among her
most notable clients are world
renowned music artists, Drake and musical group, Tank and the
Bangas.
As a young girl, Dr. Joseph-Ford suffered with hearing difficulties
and was bullied because of her speech impediment. Now, she uses
her resilience to help others by offering early intervention
strategies for individuals with communications disorders.
FEATURED IN -

Dr. Lana Joseph-Ford becomes the
newest member of the WWLTV
family and hosts a weekly segment
entitled,
"Healthy
Habits."
The
holistic health-focused series offers
insightful tips on ways viewers can
implement healthier lifestyles to
yield positive change.

our target

CUMULATIVE STATS
From May 2020 to June 2020

72,962

Viewer 18+ Years Old

66,670
Total Households

312,728

Social Media Reaches

26,714
Video Views

799

Link Clicks

334,091

Impressions

The show solicits and produces
interviews from experts in various
fields with intuitive perspectives
ranging from: Nutrition, Exercise,
Medicine, Finances, Fitness, and
Mental Health. Dr. J's mission is to
provide education, awareness, and
resources in health care to promote
a healthier community.

HEALTHY HABITS WITH DR. J

the concept

you're invited
We invite you to appear as a guest
on an upcoming Healthy Habits
segment. All guest packages include
the cost of videography, WWLTV
Coordinator and Digital Marketing.

package A*
Featured as guest on Healthy
Habits Segment
Paid Promo through Great Day
Social Media Pages
Paid Promo through Dr. Lana
Joseph-Ford's Healthy Habits
Social Media Pages
Downloadable Copy of Video

package B*
Featured as guest on Healthy Habits Segment
Paid Promo through Great Day Social Media Pages
Paid Promo through Dr. Lana Joseph-Ford's Healthy Habits Social Media
Pages
Downloadable Copy of Video
Banner displayed on bottom of screen while Healthy Habits segment is
aired
Company name is mentioned during segment

NEXT STEPS
Make all checks payable to:
High Level Hearing Technology, LLC
5640 Jefferson Hwy. Harahan, LA 70123
For Questions, please call:
(504) 418-3383

*You must complete a guest form, provide logo, current photo and social media information to be shared
by Dr. Joseph-Ford. You will appear as a guest and be interviewed for the segment (the segment is
prerecorded virtually).

become a vendor
We invite you sponsor an upcoming
Healthy Habits segment. All vendor
packages include the cost of
videography, WWLTV Coordinator
and Digital Marketing.

package C*
Banner displayed on bottom of screen
during the segment by Dr. J
Name/Company Name will be mentioned
during the segment by Dr. J
Paid promotion through the Great Day
social media pages
Paid promotion through Dr. J's Healthy
Habits and Social Media Pages
Downloadable Copy of Video
Featured Banner ad on Dr. J's website

package D*

Link to video on WWLTV website

Your brand/product/company incorporated into the segment in
conjunction to the featured guest with similar product/branding/platforms
Your name/company name will be mentioned during the segment by Dr.
Joseph-Ford
Banner is displayed on bottom of screen during Healthy Habits segment
Paid promo through Great Day's social media pages
Paid promo through Dr. J's Healthy Habits and social media pages
Downloadable Copy of Video
Featured Blog Post on Dr. J's website
Featured Banner Ad on Dr. J's website
Link to video on WWLTV website

ready to become a vendor
*Does not require guest appearance, however, you must provide logo, current photo and social media
information to be shared by Dr. Joseph-Ford.

